
IS DYING
Prominent Washington Pol¬

itician Cannot Live

1 Special Dispatch to Dail* Maskan.]
Tacoma, Nov lO.State Senator Ed.

S. Hamilton, who recently announced
his candadacy for United States senator
is dying with typhoid fever. The phy¬
sicians have said that there is no hope
for his recovery.
Senator Hamilton is one of the

strongest characters in his state.

For thtve sessions of the legislature he
has been the republican leader in the
state senate. He was regarded as the
leader of those who supported the rail-
road in their tight to prevent the sue-

cess of the attempts of Kastern Wash-!
ington farmers to secure reduction in

freight rates.

IN SESSION
('ouijtvss M-t At ^

Mouthy

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan
Washington. Not. 10.Congress me:

in extra ordinary session yesterviaj
Josesh G. C'an««n, of Illinois «ra> chos¬
en speaker. Several hundred bills * err

introduced, most of them were of a local

tive states from which thoy ori^inatec..

T4KE NOTICE
Order Thauk^iving

to Come oil l>uli>liin

Telegraphic advice- were received
here today that the steamship Hum¬

boldt has been laid up and it will 1*
necessary for the merchants to order
their Thanksgiving goods to come via

steamship Dolphin, sailiug from Seat¬

tle, November I'.K
A. S. DaCTKICK.

Agent The Alaska Steamship Co.

BIG STRIKE
Disc..very on Bnllim Creek

No l>oubt Good

Why not take advantage of a strike
right as home, when you don't have to

.odanger your lives for a few dollars?
A dollar saved is a d.liar made. You

can sleep at home in a good warm bed

(if you want toi. Come to my store any
day and get $2 worth of goods for $1 in

money. You won't have this opportun¬
ity loog, so hurry up before the snow
gets too deep and the goods all go.
Blankets all gone now. Here are a few
hints as to prices.
Linen collars, 10c each or per doz. $1.00
Linen cuffs, each 2»>c
Dress shirts
Hats ">0c to 2.00
Heavy wool underwear, per suit. . 2.30

Heavy cotton underwear l.Oo
lialbrigan underwear
Men's shoes 1.50 to 100
Boys' Shoes
Ladies' Shoes 1-00 to..»

For Sal*

Or would rent to good tenant, the
Fairview lioom;!.^ liouse. .'uneaa. Jo
rooms, all new furniture. Cost $2150.
Bath, electric lights, stoves in all
rooms. Will sell for $ljt>". $»!00down.
re*t monthly payments. Good paying
proposition." Kea-on for selling bad
kea'.'.h of present manager Address
J. Burgess. Skagway. Second av-

. oue. between State and Main streets.

Uood Old WhUhr

Old Planet and Old Belmont, re-im¬

ported, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬

loon.

A Q«(tlu>n'i Resort

The Pack Train saloon, recently ren¬

ovated. is the best appointed resort,
strictlv tor gentlemen, u the North.
Only the b« -.5 of *1 ski' ¦*. * in» beers
ami cigars served. Fair id courteous
treatment is accorued all patrot> and
visitors loruer Broadway and Sixth
.venue, Skajjway.

John L gage,

I cannot tell a lie. we must make a

little profit. Clavsoo .t Ca

Patterns new in Matting. Peoples.

For Kent and for Sale cards tor sale
at this office.

Great clearance sale starts July '>. at
the Seattle saloon.

F. H. Clayson A Co. curry the larg¬
est stock of" men's furnishing fjoods in
Alaska.

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at >La Paok Train restaurant.

ISA WRECK
Cli rles Nelsou Becomes

Water-Logged

[Social Dispatch to Daily Alaskan'
Seattle. Not 10.The steam*]

Charles Nelso, lumber laden from Pu
get Sound, became waterlogged o

Uropqua, Oregon, and was abandonee
by her crew yesterday. All were saved
but the vessel and her oargo is a tota
loss.

WANTJOBS
Mrtuy People After Light,

lionse Positions

Tacorna, Wash., Oct. 30.Senate
Foster states that there are a larg<
n -iber of applicants for the po«t ion o

light-house keepers in this, the thir
teenth light-house district. There an

about eighty men employed in the ser

vice at the present time, thirty-one o

that number being in Oregon, thirty
ni n th.- state of Washington and tei

in Alaska. About half of these an

lit I house keepers at a salary of

per fear, aod the balance assistan
lighthouse keepers at a salary of WO
per year. In Alaska and at some ot th<

outlying stations a slightly increase*
salary is paid.
Dt ing the past years Senator Koste

set- ired the enactment of legislatioi
calling for a total outlay of nearly hal

a i; 1 1ion dollars for ligtuhousea on Pu

get Sound and in Alaska. During th'
la.- fiscal year four new stations wil

pri bably be establishes! on the Alaskai
eoa -t.
The positions in this service are fillei

thi >ugh promotion, and the appoint
meats are made by the secretary of th

Icj irtment of commerce and labor. Ai
.sli ble list is compiled by the inspfc
or of the lighthouse service for thedis
srict and is certified to the civil serrie

| cot mission, and only very small nun:

X"i of those whose names are certifies
.a expect to receive appointment
uul all of them must enter as assistan
¦ci pers. Promotions are made in ac

or i.ince with length of service, ex pet
.en :e and creditable record.

i oramander C. G. Calkins, of the U
|S. Navy is lighthouse inspector in th1
ii net. His headquarters are Port

lt.nl, Oregon.

Muoslo If

There will be a regular communica
tii) of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F. <!
A. M.. Friday evening, Not. 13, in thei

,i U No. 525 Fourth avenue.

S ijourning and visiting brethern ar

corlially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
«. h:o. E. Howard, Secretary.

A COMMON ERROR
Th» Same Mistake It Mad* B

Many Alaika People

1 's a common error

To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniment rheumali

joints.
When the trouble comes from th

kidneys.
IVan's Kidney Pills cures all kidne

A. Gilson, switchman in the R. D
mis. of 1215 Jackson street, Red Blufl
il. savs: '"For six months I knei

ii iy kidneys were in some way upsel
probably weakened from the contrac
t hi of a cold which settled across th
loirs or perhaps excited from overex

ertion. lie that as it may, when m

back was aching T asked Mrs Gilso
to go to the drug store one day to
IV>;in's Kidney Pills and I took
course of the treatment. It stoppe
the backache. L*p to date there ha
not been a symptom of a recurren©
tin.-, proving to me conclusively tha
l>.;in's Kidney Pills act as repre

i seuted."
For sale by all dealers. Price, a

cents per box.
Foster-Milburn Ca, Buffalo, N. Y.

agents for U. S. Remember th
.r; Doao's. and take no substitute.

Loft

Friday morning, two 110 gold pieces
between Ninth uvenae and Main stree
.uui down town. Suitable reward. Mrs
Fi ink Young. Ninth avenue mid Mail
street. 10-31-tf

Lwt

1 k's tooth .watch charm with nug
^.¦ttings,

"

numbered 431. Finde
w i'l kindl.t return same to A.J. Walk
er or this office and receive reward.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board ofTrade

Suits 115 to <25 at Clay9on*».

We received today our F»ll and Win
:er supply of Buttrick Patterns. La
files' bazaar.

Earl i Wllson's collars and cuffs a
Cooway's

Ojster cocktails, Olympia or Eastern
at the Pack Train restauraot.

WITH US
Another OongfessuHU fir

Territorial Government

Representative Jones, of Washing¬
ton state, today pave out a list of bills
which he Intends to introduce in the
house at the coming session of con¬

gress. Among them Is a bill to prohlb
It the location of mining claims by
power of attorney in Alaska, and to

provide a temporary government for
Alaska. The Alaska government bill

provides for territorial form, but au¬

thorizes the election of three delegates
in congress instead of one.

IDIS IS IT
Barn Dan »e Will Take Place

Tonight
i

Tonight will be the occasion of the
long-looked for barn dance to be given
by the W. P. A. C. The club has beer
to much pains in preparing for the af¬
fair. Its rooms will be arranged tc

> represent a good old farm barn aftei
the harvest season; the guests are in¬

vited to appear in costumes that art

1 usually associated with the country
and the refreshments that will be
served will keep up the delusion a- fai
as possible.
Good music will be provided am

there is no doubt but that a good tlm«
will be had.

IWO DIE
Ynlencii and Dolphin Still

Coming

The Valencia failed to show up at Ju¬
neau last night, but is expected to arrive
at Skagway early this morning.
The Dolphin is looked for by noon to¬

day.
Both boats will sail out at 6 or

o'clock this evening.

PILING UP
New Goods Arriving on

Every Bunt

Our showcases glisten with hundred;
of gift suggestions for man or woman,

Among the latest to arrive is a lot o

hand-painted imported china and iam]>&
Look in our window and be convince*
of the beauty and excellence of out

stock. We have also received som<

new watches and diamonds. Every ar

tide in our large, new stock. 1:
thoroughly good and reliable jusi
what it pretends to be.

P. E. Kern,
Gold and Silversmith.

SKAOWAY WEAII1ER
For the 24 hours preceding 7 o'clocl

p. jj., Noiember 9, 1903:
Highest temperature 35 above.
Lowest temperature, 29 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Sitnatlon Wanted

Position wanted for an old man liamh
at washing dishes or as a general util
ity man.

Jack McLaughlin,
S. E. Cor. Alaska and 11 Ave.

Wanted

A man or boy to buikl fires and dc
light work. Reference must be given,
Apply at this office.

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

Mackinaw suits $3 to $."> at W. II
Robertson's.

Gold and sil^r tinsel paper at Case
<Sc Draper s.

Our annual sale is now on, beginning
January 1 and ending December 31 ol
each ye'ar. This is our sixth annual sale,
the prices and values during this sale
are the same as before, always the l»est
that can be had. F. H. Clavson & Co

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
1 "amily work, special rates in rough

dry, next to new electric plant.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine Furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

TWO COME
Amur mid Farallou In aud

Out

The Amur arrived yesterday morn"
ing At 5 o'clock with 14 passengers and
about 5(1 tons of freight for Whitehorse
merchants. She sailed ont last night
with 98 passengers for the South.
The Karallon arrived at 11:30 o'clock

in the morning with a few passengers
and a small cargo of local freight. She
sailed out at 4 o'clock.

AGEOFANN
Mysterious Young Lilly Is

Eighteen

Mary is twice as old as Ann was when
Mary was as old as Ann now is. Mary
is 24. How old is Ann?

The Daily Alaskan has been flooded
with so many communications with
reference to the age of Ann that it can¬
not give space to any more of them, but
to settle the problem and stop the sus¬

pense it will be stated once for alii, that
Ann is of age. She has arrived at the
age of 18 years.
There are several ways in which the

problem can be stated in algebraic
equations. One was presented by X.
Y. Z., last week. Another solution,
which follows, which was handed to
the Daily Alaskan the other day, is
just as simple as that of X. Y. Z. The
difference between the ages is the same
now that it was when Ann was 12, and
it is the key to the problem. Then lei

x represent the difference between the
ages of Mary and Ann. It follows
that:
24 minus x equals 12 plus x.

24 equals 12 plus 2x.
X equals 6.
24 rninu? (i equals 18 and 12 plus 6

equals 18.

PFRSONAL MENTION
VV. P. D. Ames, who is installing one

of the largest hydraulic plants in the
north in tho Koyukuk counrty, is at

the Fifth Avenue hotel.

P. Weinheimer, a Dawson mining
man arrived from the interior and will
go south on the Dolphin.

T. J. Watson, the Skagway pioneer
real estate dealer, arrived from Daw¬
son last night.

Only One Week Longer

The ladies of Skagway will be able
to select fine Pattern Hats ut cost for
one week the last week Mrs. Allen
will have her stock on display. Great
bargains in street hats, children's hats,
veiling* and ribl>ons. O&e week only.
Fourth avenue and Broadway. tf

Lo*t Key*

Lost, bunch of keys, among them
liostortice key 157. Suitable reward if
returned to Daily Alaskan office. 2t

House For Sals

Nicely finished house, large rooms.

See Elias Ruud, Third Ave. bet. State
and Alaska streets.

Sheep ]>elt coats 12 and vests $1 at W.
H. Itol>ertson's.

The finest porcelain bath tubs at the
Principal barbershop. Opposite the
Board of Trade.

Haths at the Portland Lodging House,
25c; new porcelain tub. 10 3 lmo

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co.'s.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

Go to Clayson's for a fall suit. They
have the goods that give satisfaction.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Ordinance No. 51.
Ad ordinance making it a misdemeanor

for any person having the ownership
or care of any dog, upon which the
licensc has not been paid, to allow or

permit sneh dog to run at large.
Be it Oniainad by the Common Council

of the Town of Skagway
Section 1.

That any person being the owner or

having the care, custody or control, of
any dog upon which the license tax as

provided by Ordinance, has not been
paid, who permits or allows such dog
to run at large upon anv of the alleys,
streets or public places of the Town f
Skagway, shall be deemed to be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upoa conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine of
nut less than five (>5.00) nor more than
twenty-five (125.00) dollars.
Passed the council November 2, 1903.

Approved, L. «. Keller,
President of the Council and

Ex-Oflioio Mayor
Atfst, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's.

11 ' <

Dancing Season
is just commencing, and while there are numberless
articles you will require, we wish to call your atten¬

tion to one of the main items, something that you can

dance in. and have comfort and style, viz

We have just received a handsome line, made spec¬
ially for us, direct from the factory of Chas. K- Fox,
which we are showing "in all the new styles, one,

two or three straps, in fancy beaded, patent leather
and patent kid. All these new lines are made in

hand turns, and for comfort fit and style are unsur¬

passed

B. M. Behrends Co
GEO. BLANCHARD, Manager.

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon and Tanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass & Yukon Route
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Skaguay, Ix>g Cabin, BeDaett, Caribou, Whiteborse -anil Intermediate Points. Making Close Connections With Our

Own Steamers at Wh.'tehorse for Dawson and Y ukon River Poir'a. and at Caribou for Atlin Every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, Returning Leave Atlin Every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday

Through
~ elegraphic Service

Belin Skaguay, Bennett, Caribou, Whltehorse, Atlin, Dawson, Ks iulery, Fort Cudhay, Eagle City, Canada and

the United States.

Express Matter wiUTre received at the dettot for shipment up to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving time

time of train. Special express tar'.ff in effect on fresh meat, fish, outers, etc,

For Information relative to Pa&ienp-er Freight and Telegraph rate., apply to any agent of.the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.

FIRE
INSURANCE

I represent the following first class
companies:
The Chesapeake Kire & Marine In¬

surance Co., of Richmond. Vu.
The American Trust & Insurance

Co., Chicago.
The Western Union Fire Underwrit¬

ers, Chicago.
The Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

Richmond, Va.
The American Trust & Insurance

Co., Chicago
Fire & Marine Llovds Association,

Washington, D. C.
Am now ready in mv new quarters.

524 Fourth avenue, to do business,
tf l'HIL AllKAHAMS.

Skaewny Lnnndry

For first-class work try Skagwav
Laundry. Twenty-two yens' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Good Old WhWky

Old Planet and Old HelmonS re-im¬
ported, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬

loon.

Is your washing satifactory? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
We Received Ex. S. S. Venture 150'
Tots of LUMP WELLINGTON COAT ,

Price Bt Present

$12.00 Per Ton
Delivered

Make No Winter Oon-
tracts at Fixedliatesl
We Will Meet All Competition sod

GUARANTEE QUAUTY
N'o "Mine Run" Coal For Sale. We|

DOUBLE SCREEN It All
Phone 1 1

I ?

i Billiard Parlor Readl or and WrltlnR Room «

8PAGIO08 CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

3 afflc @X9®^X3XsXs)CsJM*X*X?XftX»X<>X«D@X%X^.'i*X«X*X»Xi>'

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNKB THIRD AND UROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEEIi

Private Rooms For Families

SifjiKwZS.Mtention to Oiders ftr Family (Jte. Telephone 59

I fehnorico Restaurant
.Bozmic .& Lin, Props.

' Dipen X>ay and Night
All the L^eluavcie* of the Season

niEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Ne«r Broadway .

ELIAS RUUD,
U, S Deputy Land Surveyor
Ur S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

C *1VI L. ENGINEER
Fifth Aw nue, new StatQ St.,

Skapway. Alaska

= Patronize
^ Home
<= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phones: Brewery, 49. Residence, 38


